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4 the .C.anse -of Republican Liberty is I
. prostrate .in Europe l',- jOyAlilly,. e*Cialiii, I
the. panders itititycephaintiol-:of , Deirint.: Ilam, and thei.feleOtriests 'l4liO:aarnishfigi- 1gentle crimealorl,arei.conOdently Pi*dict

.: that for,;.that"-i.*auee.4hern'itthalreaureaM
tion-.. ig4;B; Freedom_jit Lititit.toMb:.ney
;.they.tc*s'l-0ifi.6:?,t404-***o.r°ll444
great. stone, against' the .11cicii-:-...wh0 iilisql

i- dare reMovelt r.-.:.- Let .those -who incline-
-. to hellfire; Or ilomffearli' that such crimes-

as their 'Aellich Crushed.- the libbrties. f
France, ' and Italy On permt-. • Hungary, , a

C nentliprosper;:_read,the thllowinsepeeC .i ,
-

ofYiciron lineoc,at -Abe • -funeral :in theImSnbl'e-PreneliLl{ey
publitheretiiirenti exile` inan'prari.
rt.tmktk**oolo.o:, --1ri07174. 11F4:iheitipt,-. 4 iMblii.--. more nnpreselien;

~,...more, applinpriate-morn. uffeetingapeech
vOl-Fiiinr_er'reakao: it's- perusal strength-

_ • • mirknor inniiction [bait theAreadliightof
:DeapotiaraTtipidly ':drawl ..to n' cluacr,,:-:
Reed it;'Rer!ablicans* of every larldV-ina
.rejoiee that justice. iaAlin ':inetitorabln law
of ihtiliTuiyerie; 'tbeimmediate -character,
letle 'ofEfoill. ,' ,•• -.'. .-:":' .-',. c'.' -- —. :- ' T '

'-

Awntg Poe anticipates us in.the
irmulitiont ottbanoble funeral oration as
&VOWS s -

In tho _last days of April
followedJersey,.followed,one et their comrades to the 'field Pr final

reppw•-•'•.yrc.rort HUGO had..bcen request=
ed,rn the name of all,to I)mi:entice tile fait
farewell., His discourse"was as follows

,

.

erritilis: 'rite man fo ,ortioin we bare
conie to say the last farewell, Jean 13os-
-littet, of Tatt) et (4aronnei'was a noble
soldier of democracy. We have -seen
him, an inflexible ',exile,. waste away t3or.
iowfully amPtgol.t. "'"A yearning for home
was gnawing` atitia heart ; he felt that
therecollect of_ all he'had left behind
'him was slowly poisoninghirn ;` _ he might
have seen again his absentfriends the lov-
ed places—his native city,hia' house :

'bad but tosay a word. , That execrable
hatnifiltien *hi& M.•Bonaparte calls am-,
neaty, or_pardon, was offered to hiin ; he
hOneatlyrejected it—and-he' is dead. He
*as only thirty-four years-of age.- And
now--there belly&

I will, not add praises'to this simple life,
to. this rand death. Let him repose inpeeee in this.obscure *rave, where the
earth,will soon cover him, • and whence
Ms seal has gone to seekthe eternal hopes
oftbe: tomb.

Lei him &lee- t-er, this'republican ;

anddlet-the -people know there are still
trend and pure hearts devoted' to its
cause.. Let the republic know that men
will perish raiber than forsake her., . Let
France know that men.. diehecause;they
can see her no more-

'Let bu n_sleep, thisfpatriotr in the land
ofthe stranger !: 'And we his compan-
ions conflict'and in adversity, we who
closed his eyek; ifhis native city, his fam-
ily, his friends, ask us : "Where is het"
we will an swer "Deadin exile!" as the
soldiery- viten the name of *tour d'Au-
vergne Was called, answered : " Dead on
the field of honor!"

Citizens To-day, in France, apostacy
&joyous: _The old lenel ofthel-lth of
July andttf the lath or August, assists at
the hideous spread oftreason, and at the
triumphal march of traitors. Not one
onlworthir,action which is not immediate-
ly "rewarded. A mayor breaks the law,
—be is made a prefect a soldier dishon-
or" his:fiag—he is made a general ; a
priest sells his religion—he is made a.'
bishop ; a.judge prostitutes justice—he
*made a Senator ; a.prince, an adventu-
ver, commits every crime; from the base
trick which would-shame a pickpocket,,
to thecruelty which would make an ai--
sa.ssin- shudder--and he bk.comes an em-
Toeror.'"...Around and about thesismen are
the sosin'aiiif -triumphal music, boquets,
sod 'dancing, !addresses, applause, and,
genitexions. Servility comet .to- con-

, mtulater ignominy. _,

•

--

Citizens 1These men liasfe thew fest i,
Tali; well--we, too; have ours. 'Whip
one.of the cnropenions of.our/banishment

•' 'wasted by home-sickness, exlmUsted by
the slow fever ie old habits broken up,
and, affections lacerated, gives way at last,
and diesafter having drunk;to the dregs
ell theegonifs of:proscription! we follow

• Sii_iiiernirren4 with a black cloth ; we
sogrele-ther side of • his grave • we too
kneel, not to success, but to: the,. tomb; .
we bend otirburied brother, and we

to uFrierid, we coltulate
theebecause thou bast been _valiant;, we
congraAllate thin because thou bast been.
Etnerptus and intrepid;We Congratulate
thee *Cause then heat' beenfaitLful; we
coiftitulate thee-hecause thou:hest offer-er;Fr4 tio thy-republican ,faith- the list_
hrenth, of thy body, "Limiest pulsation of

l_thy heart ;, we congratulate thee becauie
thonbest suffered ire congratulate thee
thatthou art deadr 1'Then we raise our

. • Beads :again, and we move aWay, our
hearts-full ofa somkre joy. Suchare the
festivals ef exiles. .This theaustere
&tidier-cue thought.which is at,the hot-

.,

tun'of our-souls; awl in the ,-presents- of
thisaspulahre,,pf this grief'which seems
tn swallow tip a man, the presence \of4

this appearance of.aunihilatipn, we feeloirselves strengthened in our. principles
and in 111our convictions : The 811 Avhnse
mind is made up, never treads more firm-
ly than on - shiftinfg soil: of the tomb.
And our eyes .fixed:upoit _this dead body;upon--thie-beingwhi;luisfaded away, up-thisehadew,:which vanished, we
unshaken believers," ilorify. that- Wihich is.
eternal; Liberty oa.God. Yes-Godl

..,NeyterAmniaActrab until this
greet; OisIvan'ff 31 '414 bits. fn.1-#-into I'
The , dead claim it, and We ire . not theawntore_fuseit. Let the free and =Hi-
.le under=20118 among_ w om.we tve•Weil-tisist the, men of :proem; the
flies .Demoting, the men, ofmole-

-. iietti-knowthat the destinyof the soul is
two-fold.; and that the abnegation/hey

rlife proves,. hoir profoundly
they ielyiponwiother,

Their faitlf-in the grand and snysteri-
,,.- snitfottir -Oreeists eventhe reikasiie spec.,-.'lade 'istitialt- the 'enslaved Catholieclergy

hat presented ainceAkeSecondufiDecem-
indigent -ItOrain-fpisEn

~starter4**histimn, .ssanseienee,,tiresi I
of,ititterness

• shank ofIP much'ebjectnese-and
-iihamswitesejsriesta.wholorrineuey,•for:AsTariesitor-eressesind • snitteo,for•their)**

c‘4ll4potalikepds, bkiss and•glarify per-
-I.l4sturnhstsuidiresson these. church,' Dewar are aunt ia boa&
weivied'4olinfir)* these IlkitrOme andthe a es it be algli*lbaki
*lloo6lo# r in the:'firaitaa--1040;*beIliiiribich****-41A 116i*elavovii] tea.psi* ;ii!Oxid.,

which• suricsnds.':'44l

0.----tgraigatiitii,,---lei 41giv.,ngs .o-in~:niida
solemn word that may take root
-e.prui„up.an'every-atrcemee. : --,--,

--,. Cif I-I•At*4 pnonit to*ine, 444.
tal hinit Which Willihe tiarkild In time - I
come, thiprinciitle ofabselgriistn, the. I
principle ofthe Test, iriumiibi ellL t
.Eurepc. itAriuMpbs asks altduld trium ,
by thtviirord,' the ax, it'd, (fist cord;

-

'

-massamitifind nsitiket4q-4bitorte ' ,
the scaffisid, Despotism, that tdril1
surrounded' by human bones, celebret,
her fearful mysteries in open sunlight,
der the , pontificate:Of a Attitude S.
naparte, and a Radotisky. ' In Buts7,ilT,o-the gallows; in Sicily, the *allow;I initFrance,theguillotine,transportatio -Ind
exile: In the Papal States alone, .i lite
the.Pope, who himself le roi d
-COUrrs"-'lll",i•the-Papal Sttita;cdoned-i
'last, three, yeanC, ,st xteee'hundred;and
ty patriOts (the,figures are Suchen;Olt/perished by shouting or banging, wit!
counting the innumerable many'who'
buried alive itidungeeni-t; At tibiii
meet, the continent, as in the worst
ods of history, _ls -encuinbefed with '..,
folds and corpses ; and it' when,. thebial
comes, reiolution should seek to etakd for
herselfa flag Of the winding sheets other
vicqms, the shadow of that' blacklflag

,would cover' all . Eurnpe. Thiti ' blbod,
which ii -flowing in - streams and inftori-
rents, ail this blood,'demacrats, is per*.

~,,i .. -..... • ..

- And yet eititens, Id the presence- of
thid saturnalia of inurderl iotke.prespnce
`ofthese 'infamous.tribenals, where assns.;
sins sit in, the robes of the judge,I theItpresence. of all these dear 'and s cred
corpsei;lin the presence Ofthis, (Use) and.and
,ferocious victory of reaction ; I- 'detare
solemnly in the name oJer-
sey,

the exilei.op
who-have given.-toe the authorpy to

do so ;.end I say_it too in the intineforall
reoubitean exiles---"and- not .one trtie re-
publican voice will contradict me--ll•de-
elate before . this. coffin ;ofan , exit , the
second -one we have_ oWred int . the-
grave Within ten days, we the exit s, We
the victims, we abjure, tnr tIK grey and.I• inevitable day dfrevolutienary . tri mph,
all feeling,all desire, all idea of ifloody - 1...

retribution. .

' 1
The.guilty will he chatised pce aitilYci s—theywillbe; 'allofthem,andse-erely

this must be; but not one head sh I fall;.;)
not one .drop.; of blood, not one

-from the scaffold, shall stain' the. spotless
robe of.the republic of .- February.' ' ;Th
head even of the brigand of Dtxiethbe
'sl4ll be respected with honorby tileipro
gressive. The revolution Wilt make
grander exampleofthat . man by bang 1.ing his imperial !purple for tbeiato3.t °

the "galley slave. No, we will no rttor,
on the scaffold by the scaffold. W ilepu=
dietts the Id senseleitilaelofretalitition -

like-the monarchy,' is _a.part of ;. Oast ;

we repudiate the past... • . • ''''.

The death penalty, gloriously_ . bi lril i nilt
ed by the Republic of 1848,reesta fi shed 1odiondlybY Louts Bonaparte, ise li led
by us, and fereier.l We have7takim ith
us into exile the sacred doctriee 1f. ' ,og-
ress; we war faithfully bring it a k to; 1.)

France. What we ask and, wish o the
future is justice,and. not vengeange. And I
besides, the sight of 'slaves druqk withi;
wine' ced to give the ;Sparta s. a 46.-1
gust f, r intemperance, it is enough fur us,!
asRepublicans, to see intoxicatedwith blood, to have forever a lite-roc-of
ecitifolds. ' • ' 1

Yes, we declare it, and :we taM to wit-
ness the sea which biudsJersey totyrance,
these fields,' this-quiet nature around us,
this' England whith is listeeieg,ito us.--
11;eiMen orate revolution--yibakever the
BonSpartist calumniators .maysa.4—isviith .'

,

to, reenter-. France not as exter in*ers,
but as brothers. Wecall to witness our
words, this holy heaven which glitters,
above us, sheddingthdughts of&tee and
concord-upon our, hearts ; we call td Wit-
ness our dead brother,, who li3Osin that
grave,-and . who, while I speak, murmurs
in . his shroud, iYes, my brotheks, reject -
death!

~
I have accepted it . self; Ir lwould not have it for others.'

Citizens ! These -thoughts a , in- eeqy
man's mind,..and I tun only..the interpi#t-
'erofthem. The day oilbloody •revolutions
has passed ;:fur what remainatatbe dope,
the indomitable law efprogresiwill suf-
fice. • And "moreover, let us,he ,praequil ;

;everything combats ' for ,us its the groat
battles 'we have still to Wrghti---battles

1 whose evident necessity does n t disturb
serenity .of the thinker ; ' attics, itivf ja

which revolutionary energy. ill equal
the. desperation of monarchy,; ' ttles in
which might, joined with right,fwill over
-throw violence alliedto usukpition'; se-
petit, glorious, enthusiastic, d~ire hat.:
tles, the event of which-catmot be doubt-
ful, and which will be the Telbiaes, the
Hastings„and the Austerlitzes lot demae-

.racy. Citizens! the eptich °tithe disse-
lotion of the old world has emitted. The
law ofProvidence has ceudetinted theeld
despotisms. Timethe shade*, grave
digger, is burying them. Mich declin-ii.
ing day plunges them deepertinto. eOth.l

' ingness. • God is 'throwing years I upo
_thrones .as we throw, spades fill ofart •
upon a coffin. 1 . ;

And now, brothers,AS wesqpirate, le
us shout the cry-of.triumpk; - lit us Shoe
the cry of awakening! It. iff ' near th
grave that, one should speak of theresuri
..rection. Yes, indeed, the filltire, an im-
Tending future, I repeat it, promises to
Its the victory ofthe Democratic idea in;
France; the future promisesmore; it
promises thitt-in every eliritatc,. udereve-
ry sun, upon every coutinent, te America
as well 3111 .in Europe,an end ithall "come j
to oppression and te alavdry. After the
hard trials, wecueeapeiieecink , what.we

tawant not only the emancipati on of this'
or that class, of Men Whie ,haiseffered
lonv—the abolition of this orhatrightilaallthis weshallhave,butthiSlSt Onlitagli.
What. '.:we must have .and-Wlint-vite shall
get—neverdoubtit—WhatI, fita Mi,part,
from,the depths ofthis clerked's-I:A.-exile,
contemplate - withrepture,„-is The deliver-
Vice dfeverynation -the entraft4hisenietit
Pf-, ,,JJAnallkinfli l';itieidsi, 6. sufferingsIgiie,Os ,tc,,,cleice.Up,*Provid " ei4 i'dod
owes 45:11YelFai4., Zeitiifaithfulde6t-
Dr, Ar# 4-thaltrAceivP#,..-f;i3elytibeti chfti-iish a3aktn4faith, etarniike :,i. sacri ficewiihifoimip., ,oppierataofflit nat.itt,offer upyour" !iiiii444:Pi'l' 4; Orer 7 .unr'Y'--- -

Ingi
;beor-

ere
put
fare

Misery:i 11,YPTP!I.---'ir,''",...!rei*',' ... ;I•l,tsa&.
bet; ,Itillaos;:9SZT,l-Otir .-,

;-, le
ra1141ffirifili•biotaiii-Orci • fie lif:Nry,

U

..«... 'Oita- fottr.diatos;,o2ll . of,rq 3, Orprscription; and ihoi3,:o '' iqi I iii,thy. gleatb to gho JibleitY,tif e InOillin•Ilbnitie-r• Y-P-EP-E ,14RaTItiLIOr ..

, _ •

__.:
M Thare 'Newel:leans -.-is

irvs;lattjcittieleuliof:trl4,,, .', avow. '..-

44;br,.tsiti'lllik,. ~' a1...-ta° '4 '4)t
liveri*Ul'.therii-u. ; sir • <7- i ,., lit ~

lA**a:, /41.;rihich: ::' . "t." ''
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cArcALI commessioNti,
Moses pownealli 61 Loonier county.

rem mniroit 43F.NERAL,
A. K. IticlCl re., or Franklin county.

\lron BURITVOS.UENVKALt •
Christi:main ern, of Clarion county.

• Rigistir °MeiRemoved.
,.me Printing Offioe:pfthe Earquehaensßei*ter

is renieve .d telhe AU OF LYONS4r. °HAND
1.1311%STORE, frenOtig as Content duvet.

Robbing & Site---T.idef caught.
.HenriSkinner,_colored man, was,

arrested' and camtratted tojail, on Satut-
.....

day "on .a,. Charge oflareenY, .The
tadetailed to 4s, are, brief-.

ly as fellows `

: ,k = . .

.

. ..Skinner, who has been employed loeca!
sionallPby several of the about

• „

town iiifunloadlug goode,d:c., was so cm- •
-playedby dl.:,S•Wilson, fora few hours,

• oii •Wedeesilayand:Thursdayof last week.
night Mr. ,\Vil.yon discovered

*that- his safe inihe store '
' had been. rifled .

of .some-eighty.f.dollars,;mostly in gold.,
Skinner, who..rhad. been hanging jillY
about the sore-piirt ofthe time, on the .

two pccvio-us dhys, was imniedintelysus
.Pected. It ivitte- tound ,that he bad paid•
out gold-to se4nl and, had
left limn, stating his intention to go.- to
Singhamion It'way ofthe -rant-Lad.
- Saturday mofning; Wilson andP.

• M. Gere, started .in pursuit: They found
-Skinner.at MontroseDepot, -aWaiting the

.• . .

arrival of- the tlars,,which. Were due in
about thirty minutes, Atfirst he denied

.

.havink .any gold, but on being searched
most of the Money was-fipund upon.him.
-He. Was then bought hack, and duly coin-
-hated for triat . ". , . ' • ,

. i . Sphaggled,. . - \

--;" I;lave .we, " spirits" among us?"
and; ifs so, how many, and what soft?
Answers enclosing: rerAttances for the
Register will receive due attention.

• =7-!The Telegraph . Office hai been re-
moved ;to Sayre's new building on the
.4 burnt diistriiit," where news is forward.'
ea by lightning and new goods arc sold
by S. 1f.1r..D. Sayre. '';

—The. influence :ot' 44 the time of tbe
cooing Of ilini..S"'appeari to be felt in the .
‘. Upper. circles." SeVeral young gentle-
men • who„ix ere out -rather-late, the other
night, On Wiliness oftheirs oWn, are wil,..
ling totestifyl:that they saw iithe old tnocin
in the new moon's arms." ..

There

1,.
,

, seg.e,ms
•:

, • ; somethi ;v -

to be n g ery:
de oralizingl in the atmosphere otllarge
chi ,In the 'country, cows and oxen
are uiet,,well-behaved animals, but a man
cau rrcely walk the streets ofNewYork
wit out 'iianger of being gored to death
by a ma.i oX or-cow. ' • "

For confirmation ofthe above, see the
(lathes.
-.. . -

4 The bar r pole" patternof panta-
loons will Out thi, .wee '

; the stripes•

ascend spire, li ~ronnd triv 1 g, gii-ing the
wearer the 4 .

maceof a .wouhle-barrel-
ed.cork-scre.iaSince the,* re,was"written, a stilllat-,
er style i,i 4a,, tu,ceityk 4-a plaid of
larie 'a figatel thai it' tate). two men to
show, the patter; • • )

—The rod pr/:ople of llontrose,Were
startled, oneday last wee Iby the app.;
,rition ofa tr'oop ofwild I 'ans, all strip--4ed with war4paiut and clad au the strange
garb and fantastic head-geai of the wilder
tress, who came riding dorm the streets
in full career, whoopinga . . yelling, and
tossing theirtawny arise:a . , e;theirheads,
as if challenging tobattle .- . mitiblefoe,— The unusual soundsqnite differ-
ent from the shouts and whoops of the
fast' Youthswho occasionally_ indulge in a
mlanightdrivethrough our'streets, "pelt-
ing night hideons" and robbing sober 'cit-
liens of their sleep—quickly railed to-

&the? more people than we bad.bcfore
seen ColleCted_since thelist dog fight.

-The affair ended rather,er seriously,for
theso four dusky,limics, with two: squaws
who:accompanied theni, succeeded incap-
sti, tio digadi:htienndreds o,idorwlmoneer,Women,

beard .=lathe
. ' nag that for leieratnighis, issued from1144
Bloomer

,
Hall; might -suppose that the

captives -were running the gauntlet,/ or
endiiring Ober tortures,• at the Lauds.of
the Cruel ;captors.'lt is -said that a fret'.

tY- Was finally wherebyc9Pci"llo'the 'cal).
livesileving•PAM therice.PriheiT heids,
weirti , "et free ., .-f ;-7. -

,SWIIIII 161
r-t. 3." .-
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M
It alill be sects by an adaertisement in an,
other-iiilimia,, that'these celebrated mu
aicisiiiil'iiiiii-ierkim at Biaamier Sisui:On
Si4fillig. csq,og -of lthi,i.'rielgt .From
.the many ilatursiblenoiices.tiCtheir shill,
'that- we findIn oursischangeso we:doubt i
not that they deserve thty'patrtminir of;

X;be love '; of music andnoAI? • en-
f k 4.4100.1
~ :fibrin initomildien; -,fff-. ,Y-:,.._:, ',.,--:

i
-t.-.

-• 44c->imilwATAdildir---Isidgat*A“. WV,iriistructed across theNi‘.--;.-,4.micitni.s.ve-
toftwiliti*RAtistopicOitiosi,..‘,444;lginelWitit 144 140411"4' :-

"

-

'':;;.*.,.•7

. . . r, •

17selfataltly:litike.,-.6Wehave receiv-
'edttrenumbers of a monthlypublics lop
'404/4ng th".. -111.**itle,A-10:purntint to

pu.bfitilie4 to. anasoe.'..*.tien of; the
!.;datightersjind thiisons of toit".::- -The
tensible of oflhe publicatioh ts the eld

• A ; • • •

-retition Oftither ;':,hut thei.nieami,,they-tro-.pose for the ae.ceniplishingof this;object,
\

appear to_us or :a somewhat nevel and.
startling.. character, and suffieiehtlY indi-
/cate thetinii:Orcinalifications Of these ro
fiirmers for thetask they have undertaken.
We give_a few quotations, to -enable our

'readers to judgefOr themselves ofthe ne-
•

tare and objects of the work.. A poem -
'Mitt 'Deinocracy'!. is
prefaeed-\ by the following dedication :

..
.„

Respectfidlyand dotibly:dedicated.to
-the Hon. 9-erret Smith, *oneof the- great-
est advocates oE-equal •-riglita -and jaws,on
earth, .and one of the
sublimest inspirere:o(the same priaripleif
in and• trent .Hea'ven—'the Author-Hero of
theAmerican .11:eratutiOn,' ivliese. humor.;
sal maxim :Was; and world is
ourcountry,ited to do. ood Mirreligon:"

Freiman editorial.. article: May .
number, we make thefollowing eitract :

-.! ".When Gen: Jackson was elected- rev-
.ident, if his had hare lived, she mg

the slave of the Priest; would have adly
encurribered her husband, who had Boated_
on her:. ProVidentially,her death led to
the position given to Mrs.Eaton, and that
-resulted in driving .all. the. stickers but of
Cabinet, who vrereof the.Priestly Clamp.
.The old Heri4 eyes. were Opened, and
with the blessing of God, hei.was .ied on
step by step, until he struck a deadlY blow
to 'monopoly,- in . partially crushing the
United States. Bank. , The great power'
of the Priest. to rat •.- Labor, with. the aid
of the .Lawyer, lies in his blasphemous

- and profane influence;, of securing through'
endowment, from a dying, legal, maim-
lecturing,- mercaatile or. land-speculating
"thief, his stealiugsfirim Labor, on a prem-..
iseof salvation to.hissoul." . .

The'following frOnt the' April number
is also : -

,• • -

.4. The Protestant -and Catholic Priest
build up a God; that will only- save- the

fearing, , while the' Law-•
yer and land:speculator. copy. the idea,.
and. imagine the interstice faculties of
man,' for • thei, welfare of hii.bixly, to be
devised only to enable. them to frighten
him out of his lout, with a threat-of a vi-
elation.of a patent law, if-he resorts to
the most primitive Suggestions -of nature,
to invent convenient knachiner or toolsADV, - --------ry
for his business or vocation, no matter
how hu bier : it' may be ! No wonder
our lase e "ASyltims are filled with so ma-ny.

.

i -

pondent of whom the editor
e feel- confident there is not an

.

e in the:Guinn, to show up 'thelestheir go •ernnient monopolizes both .free-
dom o thought, for the'welfare of the

du elf:,:ut,Pherilxes:-

- freedom of invention for thelayn.,d, Lawyer, while,
indulges in the following blasphe

1 .mous rtiapsi;Kly :
, . -

"Do-men electLegislators to be the
conservators, or.-monopolizers of "naturalrights. i Does eot:',.the absorptiOn Of anyportion! or *annuli-Wits, lead to t e eon-
firinati4n of.couvesitional wrongs 7

What is the reinedyl . Abolish ng all
special 'Legislation, *hereby labor- s made
the slave ore/pita. .
. . How•is. this to he achieved;
Church_!'' The whole people, unfit
ing What this meanetb, “ k -will has
.cy, and net sacrifee.' , Give us i
our daily bread," Forgive ui as •
give our debters.. , . ~-

, .1 .
That the; relation between the levant.of

the house7-the _tenant of _tile frame or,
man--i. e, 'Labor;-tinirl the lasdlo‘rd-, ,
Christ—the Son of Ged=theproduce of
Gixl, Ithrough woiutn; the type .ofcapital,
Biwa. az, *tattle parent—Labor, the same
as Gial—and-the Child-capital--"-the same
as Christ t Do such relations exist be-
tween the landlord and .tenant;.when
hrough a Sheriff's execation, in the name,
ofthe Coremoowealth, be sells his brother

-out Of house and boine; because be cannot -.
pay, with ;hard- labor—y. e. worship of
God,)'iin eithorbitant rent.," • i ;

But enough, and toe =eh,of ibis. We
. .

should,nnebaie noticed the piiblicaticui.at
all, had *el not seen, with great surprise;
that some of our cotemporaries, Who claim

1 •
to be Christiana, have spokeiaavorably of
its character. - . ' . - • •,,

• I.TheKnieherbocktris always a weleome
• . . • .. • ,visitor, and especially when a comes in
the merry!non* of ,111ay. What can be

_more.pleasant than on a baliny -May day,
beneath an old tree, to enjoy the Knick
Knacks that dark so bountifully spreads,1' •

•

upon Ins table. Theprice has-betn re-
dua4l to.: three dollars; or if 'you went
cheap reading, send five dollars, and you
'will receive the Knickerbocker, Home
JoUrnal and Musical World for one whoie
year. Think, off -

soul, ao
mainten

4 A col

says, "I
abler, o
truth,"

the
ratand-
•e

day
re for-

Mr.;B on Cuba.
.1 Ermstus.Boo44Esq*,,of the New York

Express,: luislbeimi; Spending nearly
,

a
mouth on the_TilOirOfCuba, and heap.

fpears to have r ciked the worst possible
Impression ,of thoi condition of society
there, ' Hesays-4 r . -..

"The, Crovertuntent catersfAr`thepeo-
ple.—but the people erecoMpilled, tntel-liCtually, to feed ittf the driest husks:-,-
'There are military music on theMitt; bull figlitsoock fights, grand dis-plays of One dre+ot and elegant women
m the grand Tacka Theatre. with Span-ish comedies that "MAC the, unskilfullaugh end the judiciousgrieve.But the people-is* iatelleetuallydesd.
--and What are linage endgames, revelry
and mitripages,solirmia andcrowns, atpidst
this mental, politic:Bl4nd spiritualdecaY

COha as -,alieth9with all her people,
bigoted-and superstitious as they,anviiiktonly Catholic, bat ultra 13,.eman Catholic,
wabltriestintOcterytorueroithestreet.midi but one (min orrikiision, Volthat
,anti;republican-, without free schools,-with
'Children trained.ep-tti bite/republican
liberty, and niefi'ortnottiretri,*lll&tat'.
jog.it—ivith a akialialkYdaakerafavery

'and: a 'Oaten- althea_entirelyunlikevery in' thellnitofilitatittentitisiibeifreeblicitiviOntine,:entinanitintr and itittiret,
people -and instiOions,,lattiritheilifiton.gain& atithlittinorltreAtePtere.9l6-bllntWatitait**** ‘-7.t=zre.l".

difnot4ltar2,eiuid ba
want us. -

•

There are . Spaniards, Catalans and
Baspies,„iiho dis-;.ittPinnre froqUia:than.;
.they hive, and yuchjnore ioepotidenco:.
;of-they ziother *puttysTbei.# are Cre-
oles\ v0..h0 more equality aktnboe,

:and :mire ioderisindence ofthe crOwnso, and there iris (ittherCienles suspeet:-.
.dd treason, trait ors,--:
who Seek for any change asa.relief for
present misery—but the grinit massofthe
peoPle are , for Spanish rule,—hatep of
our; institutions and determined tooppose
all 'schemes Ofannexatiou."

COrrialXMCkli .te of the #egtatei.
. • „

Letter from New
„NEW Y0n0,.Max,,21:411, -
Enn.on : We-have,one. -week in

our NeW .York 'calendar, to
friends of true progress and reform, pos-
sesses more interest thauany other in theye4. ' It is the week in• which are held
tne ttuntversaries ofthe great central re,
ligioui Societies and • benevolent . lostbp-
tient; of our. Inud.• -Ahnivereary iveck4bas
just ellised, and ;tie. Ohl'fins of the.N..Y.:
journalsherebeen -Crowded the re .,

ports:of the various meetings. Seine of
yonr. renders however dpr not have
cess to . the; city papers, and -tO - such;
brief -account of the doings Of the wed.
`may. ttot be unacceptable.

. On Tuesday A..lg. (the 1.0111 inst ,) I ut
tOrled. the. anniversaty- of the Arnerican
andFrikegn Christian 'Union tit.Metrop,
olitati Hull,, •The- large end magnificent
apartment, -capable ut;scating 4000 Per-
Simi; wai;filled at, an-- ettsly .11oUr;* and at'1
the appointed_ time the eiterciSes were
commenced by singiOg an original hymn,
to-the. grand, insptrin .old tune Lriiox,
in which:llli he congregatim&joitted.'. -AG"
ter thiS came the reSding \Of repor,ts- ,'
speeches, -,The Object of the Sock!:
ty is to counteract the influence eirope-
TT. in our. own and' foreign countries
The _receipts _for: object' during the,
past year,. were 867,500, 1811,000 more
than the 'year .before ;) the • expe(tdittires
$65,700 (810,000.niOre 'than the previous
year.) Thenumber of.riiiisionatieS and
other taboret's emittuyedi is llB,_ being 8
more than -last year. ~..The Principle
speaker.* were 'Rev. Dr: Bacon' of New
Haven;'Rev. S. Robinson -of I3altimore ;

Dr: Kallcy,' of Island ofMadeira,and
Rev. P. .J.:_4etil of the church, of the
Waldenses, " a church which has'exiStedmore than 1100 years, among. the -mourn-
tainsof Piedmont, Italy ;. a'ehurch,which'
the- speaker was never:VefOrtded
cause :it had never been defirtded:
last speaker,' Was the-Padre Gayaizi; who
not hivithstanding his -error ngthe
Temperance .movement, .which 'he has
very strangely pronounced Jesuitical (!).
is as . perfectly. irresistible in hiS attacks
on Popery as ever._. -

lu_ the afternoon the Sabbath Schools
held their celebrations in various .parts of
the city. I never beheld a more pleas-
ing and joyous scene than tlult which-

!vie t d "itself at C Ile Garden wheiep IIeas
forty of the schools with their teachers
were assembled.- There were 'upwa:rds
of 3000 children and among, them -ail -I
could discover not one sad. countenance,'
not a single tearful eye; ,All fakes - were
bearning-withdelight, and all heartrWetle
brim fell ofheppiness. And wh-en the .
band played nod the hymn waS.started4
commencing, . . '

• Conte jolts the festive song, ;. .
; Waite voices ail,,

_

;
Chiinr, with the venial throng,

. , List to the call. -

.the children poured forth their -voices in
full chorus causing thecapaciousroof and
wailsot the old.Caztle toreverberate with

,merry: sound. A clergymen from. New
Jersey, made an address of halfan hour's
length. The schidars waited impatiently
for him to ; get through and then- dung
againOa the platform. sat four Chinese,
three males and One ferriale. Theybad
just arrivedfrorn the' Celestial Empire,'
mid were attired in their native costume,:
with flowing - blue ;vim's, wooden shoes
and !Ong cues, and though, unable to un:,
_derstand -a word-ofEnglish, they seemed
to enter into the spirit of the occasion;
and gave'v.:Went * tokens of entire antis:,
factiOn. -The children, of-,the . Five
Pointesc 00l were there, 200in number,
:the boys Imbed in nankeen coats, black
panti and !palm leaf hats; „thel girls in

-

.bluedresser and white-sunbunnets.- After
the last hymn was sung, some one moved
that three Cheers'be-giveti for the school
'from the:. Five Points,-:and immediately
three tremendous, unanimous: -"cheers,
swelled Out from 3goo, voices,-cheers as
earnest and as hearty. doubtless, as-wereeverIgiven for any presidentiel candidate,
notriStepting Andrew JacksOn. I could
not help contrasting • the appearance of.
these children with tho Situtit on ofmany
of about the game'dire, whom I saw :the
first ;time I passed thro! the .tlve Pointe'
to tpo springof 11345. - Thenithere were

•scores ofGoys and girls, some of tenderyetrs, *enacting through the streets asican non vagrants, hare-heitdCo and bire-i
footed, dirty, raggest; and,-s:cy, swear-1
ing-land flearing an raili4ll-.becomingl,
initiated .ifite almoit every:speCiesof hii-1.
tpity: But noir-the childieti-of thooncel•infinteus.,locality are -doight Out,' 'care&
ans;Rllo- 004.and , brought ilit?.So-i bath schools: and. day. schools, ]andi4totc=k tea in these- linttruths - that ; telud..io,inakel
tlem tiSefnl tint-happy. -2- l•-E -,'*;!•••,,`, :f
- On *4o9i#4l4l4ll;Okii (illi41000,4)Waif held :the tinnirer4saortba Atite'riCsniAnti; Slavery Society.. , 'till* soCiety,bed'notsuet in New Vert .since • its *eta%
yogi disturbed-sea itteltaik- op: iitlsaish_It#lool/.iii;fttilf:cti,i l3‘;:ihilif:l,lolV, lSii'Fe'L,:r*. President, Will,:`r4434:P#ritiOhj
,cetigratulated -thit-*Frieis,,k .._.....10..rit!'unite mtni,.;A#Tegktfasits'kiiratecragePtli"ibnifiti:;,'lltheietio l4"--on tatiat+lis".it• 1' 44,,i 1- '

arill•oo4=4 trit 3'-'6ai"--iiqatiiiir if- 14"
oeir

'',''''''''
•

n;tALmoio-,,_! :.:-!•,:.-•t!f_. ,.t;:',1,.

liege**tbeleems.Itigiri.Timorsilritx-tliglu".l
cause.'..He then read ;the

.
fifth chapter

401,Exodussralukeltil ifalikene felt moved
• • 1 -,:,, ~:,.

..... ,
it iysAlrit, spirit tilotterr„, ,
n c!pportu-

Illr'tiitlif,titilii! be iiiven. ,At.' .!Dudile of

Chesm, ta..,rik-isro:+de4;'!fi ....the. invitation:.Mr, wtrittatiteey 9,lp;ltis.then'madealipetech, after' wjach :)!liitt Luc Stone,
'efotitii ladiziiiho has o*ineilTosider-
able celebrity for her strenuou.siadvoca-
cy of I.'lWornian's-itightin,' mounted_ the

,4yostrum s-dresited-i the-Biecinier tostume.
• She gave the ihilts and Dentoprats a

iiterribf . excoriation, a greatpartlofwhich
was d served,for having;adopted thertri.
slave platforms, an related some teach--
inginideateettlile:escape, from .;their asters i tl4 it'being
pursued, by slave hu item, cakured and
sold liito more her! ss bondage than be-
foreYl During these elude' many iiihe.
audience were: affectq, ti) 411163; :

-Next
folicied WendelllPhlilips, uf Bitten -Who.
'enchained ,the lai.ge assembly nearly

...

h, , i -eian r and a belt,.`Wendell Philips: ..isextre; elyradical in, his viewerand often
inifide in-sentiMent, but)iruch is his' !nadir;terliipower as 'IIMorator, and; such, the,
pccubarly fascinating stYle ofhir eloquene
that uo one is, ever- tired of listening' te

nthhim. lie' is 'itioreoVerin nut logician'?
and is fir easier. to differ wit It him than
to atii wet: hint. 'And if we idler; him his
pre -imein,' vve shall hecenipelled to admit
his ‘ncTusions: IHe is in -filvot of imme;
that Iitland unconditional emancipation and
coat nils that the onbl way to effect this

- '

is' b the re-modeling lof thei ,Atrierican
chu'lclrand the-dissolution'ofthe Ameri-
can), nion. 1 1 -j:

II hen 'he had finished, Airy Kelley
got 1 p and said that, Wendll Philips'

-w /ire ich was better ,than .any isermon..shehaft ever heardil Of Course, the speaker.
mfidt hate felt I highly- flattered: I Rev.
1-lery,Ward Beecheribeing leudly.called
fur 6ext arose ai,a showedlei a few brief,el'yet very felicitims remarks,'" that there
\,, . ' I. . 1wa ,power enough ' li the chrisuan.Irelig-ion, ftits spirit of love and-triod 'wrli to

men, entirely t 1 do away :with; the evil of,
slaiery viiithcint involving ahy necixiinity;
for.' a . dissoliitioirk ofthe Unics4.' Heldok-:
ed ie said on ile, hopeful Side ofthe gees-
'tion, and belleved\that things would not
alvi4iys be as they nor are, thatfttim; 1 \ •,. i hee
would cothe when trutli\andi right wonld.

- triirmph, and .tlie findcutei.if slavery-he
wiped awayfiorever. Frederick Douglasi
then spoke a few minutes, I after- which
willh a few ,closing'reamrks ffoni thePres-
;dent, the Society adjoarned. \ '

In the afternoon I.- was-preseni iit the'
Annual exhibition.ofthe N.: 'Y. Itiatitir-\
tick for theblind. '.The pup ls numbering-
-100 were seated on 'Abe -st ge, the boys--

,1
on one side mild the girls oii the other, ofvarious ages fir m &to2o y ars old,'and
- • ,uriwards. '

• The exercises ir re of a-very.
interesting and varied Chatacter? Consist-
ing ofrecitat,ious in geogra'phy, Aritlime-.

.tl4 and . Grarrimar, reading; by-means-Of
raised, letterS,I singing, .and.Music °Tillie.
piano. , The Singing was. . high order,
oMipieceiparticularly; : the celebrated.
Casia Dira, wall admirably snug hyrtwo
of the ' yinpilsaht.l dreurifirili great ap-
plause. A-:band of 12 perforiners played
Inverat march and quieksteps in good,
taste_ and. correct time. :'The. Bin:diet:ice-
frequeltly evinced their approbation_a.nd
aPprediation of theleriotik exerciSes,atid

,Yet *he could lisfeti to' those blindPlay;
ers and : those sightless singersrwithOrit
emotions of sadneis't . Many of those pu-
pils had. been'rdepoI ~

rivedf their sight for
1: A-.years, some had been~blind froth iiifancy

Sind ethershadnever during all their fiVes1; 'oltedupon the Ski.. or ti me or
elds; or floivers; had, 'never een the fa-
es ofthe-friends'they. :love. Yet they

ikseetnednneonscionsef.the ezieut oftheir
epricn' gun; .81 ,1 nOw~;Spielrently; Perfect,
• happy;. .:' .-

'. ''.-

But,. Mr. Ediior, I au'. trespassing 'too
.sr Open;your columns and upon the pa-

tertvuton the'ef -yourremainderfoo
readers 'iotferofmy repor t;willropor u tnow there

roeeedingsjoiAunivers'ary weekfor-your
next numger. . 1 ' : :: - OZNER. ~

IThkgro
hamp

fa sl
'Soul
,_ter
free
to
her .were -m part -successful, -though at the
sacrifice,- under snspicious circumstances,
of the life ofthe person from -whose hots°
she hadbeen. taken., .Atrial was had of

many months' delay, when tlantesti-
many to_ prove the right; of the alleged
slave. to her liberty. was so overwhelming
and inconeroverttble, that the defencesabandonedtheir tastoandRachel Perkier
and her sister, who had been kidnapped
several , years previously, were declaredfree, ItecL rettiroed in triumph to -their
home. , r :

'• ,:::...r
-

In the meanwhile, the men:base enough
to dare 'tel(commit Abe crime of sellinga
free woman into.Slavery, went unputesh1.ed. andAteps irciunnediateililtsiten to

1tiring the •au a rill!. ~ ,A regobittion was
issued,for hebody,ofTheinntaTeresry,
by the governor iPennsylvania upon'the
Governer. io(- 144 illeknOrho conatittea

i'withthis,vr ontait tionigoavi4er!olipkbagt
anneunned his d termination net: .litilidiy,
er, binsk. afir, fotl; risk , ..M' ho*tut.shielded tiptlatt,l litalCef MaltYland-frt'inPUtliSlOne9tw •Ot . orm-trialfer 11i$01nesro continentAtionu such auxkutraast-could,
uot. meiteciiinthideounthati ibisl4o41 stafrouwot bftkiiiffiete:l, 4,,,:ti tsesLifirtyI Thiii'it 13" ri,Y4 , 1".fon...With ithirtrY--r-demand.oll;, khitig. granting Wilt,inL An* o'k sie*theltlerth*Ouicw iwni jowoopt,wiwst,atotrOIL“rappOsitieti *On* orhkeqwW4tait,

54.4g? ,:lasantraitiikl
1 044* . 4 , 15e5,44w40440,

~.. ,1.4- 1 VTIO.-3 VM-ATOPP 1'1fF.7.4,-,so ,
-

-.. ~,,,.,,,,-' 1..-::--_-_,- ..iv.,t,,, Jt.t.,. ,---.;,,r‘1--,-,-31-:::,,:-.:1,

_cr.4,FsiegoitiOtrialayover theirtills -"' : -.7. " : .
Gov. Lowe_ disregard 'of the datie4of. 11640.h-1.0 :w4t. ' *the.100411ilitiAtieofeldritritonittg ' IntiMortt- r&ii,to the'fontr aj: for. 4.l.ittirtheirirtherti birth,arickpfarousing in the cormainitya stern. .\er "fOrthinakfolt% clettiail and see that \

they reCeiVe ill thiAr rigbta.4-liid-WAi
, , ,- i , g.

,N--torick-' A'~= .- -..tr- . i ..•
- 1 - -

iiiitheifin -

-
-

oar borough, Wei visited on . Thursdaynight- byrhe!ixth °Elbe iseriei ofconfla= -grations,' which, havedeStroy mk .., ie_,...i.„.arks ~

a share of,this place, :within the last ieir.About--,ll.:.o,clock;in the eVening,theshedattaebed ,io_the bOuse ofAdoidjahNood.yi46, I.4:lieileet..:.,f, dkiiicre'44-44 be ,

On fire,and the alailri '"'ve'nliitEe'vigi-
-144;,,,v1kX4R19,.._

_

$-494 0,1?- )i.ee-P-A141k.,1914 41to patrol'ent atreets 6113 C the last nre. -..By thetime iliecitize a bad assembled
on the spot, theThintie,-ivibieb had. been ''

charred on the east side and vmof 'by the
•preceding,•fire;:,.-tiettienve opedito flames;

and 'it was- appirent:', tb t the means at .
hand were;;Onaitailiog t stay Oielt.pro . •
gross,' and -thet`-,tthe-ciitigtinus homes
would. be :destr4yed. , ,strong aortic.west wind blowing-at .th... time made this - -more eeriain,':whileit 're'ilereiltheAkild. -
ings on the TOPP4fite, S. _e, of, `the street!facomparatively, secure. ••

, ' ,„, ~_,

---'
.

The:.efforts of:those. present were di-
rected to saving -as- much is pOssible of
the properti _,:containe in_ the , doomed"buildings, antithefiatnes,thus latothein•selves, as•i,.if in - Itio bast trreomplete. the
,work of deitruetion,-' "th a slowness ofprogress never experienced' inour former
visitat loos, Sispirl,y ,and _deliberately de. •

voored. 'one; ;by one, the buildings,.until
their proiretis-was.stayedl.with thestore-house of:'J' ' 101:.Piotaynei 'onfilakstreet,"after, threatnitig,, but -Ing.rain,tliodwellz...inoccupied ,, by -. Judge'Laporte. , 'The,
number• ofbuildings dei.nroyed- is six. -:

• Some :speculation istnidulged in, as to
the probable -benefit Which Might' have
been occasio* ed.bya proper ureappsime • -,

lus,,liad one'beep Present .."• As -̀ 'snch iicoit-
tingency is never likely• to arise, we do
not think it Worth ,While to -discuss the
subject.rarlford Reporter

•
-

\ _I
The Darien Ship Canal:

The Washington- correspondent-of the
New York .lisiknwi of commerce, in ae-
cent letter to that paPer,Says: - ) . '

.. The surfois. of this Darien, route or
the, propoSed L'ship canal, as made by":
41.lesrs. Giborne and Eorde, enginee ofri .
the I compalirriaY he seen-at the state -
Departme t. --3That workis certain] Li

-be immediately Commenced and car ied
thrOugh, - The estimated expense of he
work is gay.sixty -millions of dollars. •

~ The enterprise is under'the man ge.
Mein, chieflY of Sir Chitties-rex, of the
house of .Fox,;Hendersorii& Co.. of.Lon-
don- nri,,same house has taken the con-':
tract for the :great railway in Canada
and has ,offered to take the contract for
the road from St-. Lonis to the seuthwest
corner or Missouri-73,10 Milos.

ti‘ The Darien ShiprCanal is ,a aviark ta
be executed ;before we shall have done
talking. `and; regulating, and 4isputing
-about.tile':Nicaragua and Tehamitepec
transits, and therailroads across; theCon-
tinent 'through our own territory.

1" The'Darien ShipCanal is to'be forty,,-
miles onlYin length; that is. from port
Eicovert& the port-San Miguel. It will

'
'' ' `and 30 indepth.be 160' feet in width,

, r-

This route! now`iurveyed and ; selected
was discovered only sorecentAy asin 1851,
by. Dr. Chillen ; and,rstrange to ,sby, ibis
is tO lieeompleted 'before ile-Teliaunte- *

..pee transit, ao tong explored and brought‘
to the notice: of the woridcbyithe great
Humboldt, and autireyed,- fool; in 1861,
by ICaptain Jeriard ..--

\ -

,The'l3iliis!" government
- •,

giyen
'their approbation ,ana 'cotititenanee- te'
this grand : enterprise. T6e ,eprupituy
hare aniost Ifavorable contract -;with New
Grenada; Or a ibis is-further secured.by

• a treaty between-Nen? Grenada'andEng-
land, This,route is safe even fromAmer-
ican 'filibustering, ,lif. while tit'''ltlte same. .
timeithe ClaytoU-Bidwer- trealy, whichour -toivernMent seeks to`!.. ibrOgate. se-
cures `to the commerce ?if- the ;United
StaSes all itiinlvantages."- "-

~f:-.. ~:"- iltirrO. •
1,, , -

- -.
. ,

‘mi_l, ssicat,.conientionii
is to be hildi in • the Ifiptist Meeting liaise in
Jackson (this county) on the th.of Junenext, to

continue .three thtis, under the direetksi of Mr.
EDWARD CON*Rait, itaisiea by otlitscustr and
cinupetetit'peifertietrs on thelteloder tknd other"
instrutnents:%llPerforrn xonstlyiti"Sacred Ma-
aiC:.:,Seats will be free, as Abe insfritetion and,en-
tertainment the public is the. otic.t.. sought bk
lie obtained; in connection with the:, mutual itn•
liroi4rnerit or [the per_fortnets. -The pablic"are
sited thatto4", ' •

- :',•- T e Medietil Segeieti- •
OfSumnehautm county will meet in%New Milfall
oft Weclifeedsiy the fixecday -et-Ape_ next:loa
o'clock. A, X.- AltthiVegUtarlaCtltiVOT MO
Wile *re corclially invitedte,attemt •

•, ' ' f.: I'• .., '''''''' ' ' ' 7 :: .'' '''i '''''' ' .

\ t
i

In 24th;(toe gr iopais, nom-
David aidAnti Bartle aged 14• In Like

ieitras and 410,14: ;
tirmi of. Nikki!:A foqd.jouikg eiaeec4

meeknow eberoaoektierbiudit

IV.~.

...othrodet,ilatuirrs,%ail_ irsit-,,r
,rilL.

• -*how'
1 0.11.'' sollthera IWO!; the0ace , . a

,

' -- ow,dully ent"
;' to 9 11. 4tarm fittdosiles•

t tiiey :itlidit P ,40os 17.

;(9M00117-thit irp,Rue gY, ' ''"'--,'',
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